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We introducea newFabry—Perotbasedinterferometncgravitationalwavedetectorthat,comparedwith previousdesigns,greatly
decreasestheamountofpowerthatmustbetransmittedthroughopticalsubstratesto obtainagivenlight powerin itsarms.This
significantlyreducestheeffectsofwavefrontdistortionscausedby heatingdueto absorptionin theoptics,andallowsan improved
broadbandsensitivityto beachieved.

To obtaina goodsensitivityin long-baselineinterferometricgravitationalwavedetectors,one requireshigh
light powerin the armsof the interferometerto increasethe photon-statisticlimited signal-to-noiseratio. In
the standardFabry—Perotconfiguration,which consistsof a Michelson interferometerhaving a Fabry—Perot
cavity in eacharm [1], this canbedoneby increasingthe finesseof the cavities (madepossibleby theavail-
ability of verylow-lossmirrorcoatings).Thestorage-timefor thesignalsidebandsmust,however,bekeptshort
enoughtogive thedesireddetectionbandwidth(sincecavitiesactlike low-passfilters). Thisdetermineswhat
is referredto as the storage-timelimit. A high laserpower, or a “power recycling mirror” [1], mustthen be
usedto compensatefor thelimitation thatthe storage-timeputson thepowerenhancementin thearmcavities.
To obtaina sensitivityanda bandwidthwhich aredesirablein futureadvanceddetectors,one is thenrequired
to haveextremelyhighlight powerincident on the beamsplitter,potentiallyin excessof 10 kW. Thermally
inducedlensingin thebeamsplitterandmirrorsubstrateswill makeit exceedinglydifficult to reachthispower
[2,31.

By usingthe principlesof coupledcavities,it is possibleto increasethe finesseof the arm cavitiesbeyond
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thatgivenby thestorage-timelimit, while keepingthestorage-timefor thesignalsidebandsconsistentwith the
desireddetectionbandwidth.This is accomplishedby addinga signalextractionmirror (M3 in fig. 1) to the
standardconfiguration,the purposeof which is to decreasethe storage-timefor the signalsidebands.Thisis
not to beconfusedwith a “signalrecyclingmirror” [41,which wasproposedasa meansof increasingthesignal
sidebandstorage-time.The resultis thatthe new systemcanobtainveryhigh powerin its armswith only very
modestpowerbeing presentat thebeamsplitter,thusgreatlyreducingtheheatingproblem.In principle,the
powerenhancementin the arm cavitiescould be sogreatthat no powerrecycling would be required.

A suitablypolarizedgravitationalwavewill phasemodulatethelight in thearms,andwill thusproduceupper
andlowersidebandson thelaserlight with a frequencyspacingfrom thecarrierequalto thegravitationalwave
frequency.Thesesidebandsare generatedwith oppositephasein thetwo arms.In a perfectinterferometerop-
eratedon a “dark fringe”, the beamsplitterseparatesthesesidebandsfrom anycarrierlight leavingthe arms.
Thecarrierlight is directedtowardsthe laser(whereit may berecycledby a powerrecyclingmirror M0), and
the sidebandlight towardsthe signalextractionmirror M3. The mirror M3 thusforms a coupledcavity with
thecavitiesin the armsof the interferometer.It canbe usedto makethe apparentreflectivity at the inboard
mirrors (Mia andMib) lower for the signalsidebandsthanit is for the carrierlight. Wewill referto thecavity
formedby the inboardmirrors andthe signalextractionmirror as the signalextractioncavity (SEC).

The frequencyresponseof the interferometeris determinedby thepropertiesof theSEC (assumingthe length
of the armsare fixed by practicalconsiderations).The reflectivity of the SECon resonanceis determinedby
the reflectivitiesof the signalextractionmirror andthe inboardmirrors, andsetsthe approximatedetection
bandwidthandthe sensitivity at zero hertz.Both the length (order) of the SEC and its tuningrelativeto the
carrier light affect the shapeof response.We classify the responsesinto symmetricandasymmetriccases.In
the symmetriccase,the SECis chosento beresonantat the carrierfrequency,and theupperandlowersignal
sidebandsgeneratedin thearmsseethesamereflectivityof theSEC.In theasymmetriccase,the SECisslightly
detunedfrom the carrier frequency,andthe sidebandsseedifferent reflectivities.

First considerthe symmetric case.If the length of the SEC is infinitesimal, its bandwidthis broad,andall
signalsidebandsseethe samereflectivity andexperiencethe samephaseshift upon reflection from it. Thus,
the frequencyresponseof the interferometerhasthe sameshapeasin the standardconfiguration.The reflec-
tivity ofthe SECdeterminesthestorage-timefor thesidebandsin thesystem,andthusthedetectionbandwidth.
Thepeaksensitivityis alsoaffected,andincreasesasthesquareroot of thisstorage-time.As one increasesthe
lengthof theSEC (by halfwavelengthsteps,to keepit tunedto thecarrierfrequency),itsbandwidthnarrows,
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Fig. 2. Typical frequencyresponsecurvesfor theproposedsystem.(a) Dependenceofthefrequencyresponseon thelength oftheSEC
in thesymmetriccase.Thecurvescorrespondtolengthsof 1, 30, 100, and300m, respectively.(b) Dependenceon thetuningof theSEC
to carrier.The broadestresponsecorrespondsto thesymmetriccase,andthe othersaredetunedfrom it (the asymmetriccase).The
length oftheSECis 100m, andthedetuningis by stepsof2~/1000 in c5. In bothfigures,thefractionalpowerlossin theSECisassumed
to be 5x iO~(dominatedby imperfectinterferenceofthebeamsfrom thetwo arms),t~= 5 x I 0~,andt~= 5 x 1O~.Theverticalunits
arearbitrary.
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andthe phaseof the sidebandlight reflectedfrom it changes.If we choosethe SECto be undercoupled~, the
frequencydependenceof this phasetendsto cancelthat associatedwith the transit time in the arms(over a
limited frequencyrange).This hastheeffect of flatteningthe responsecurvenearits peak(at zerohertz), at
theexpenseofmakingthehigh-frequencycutoffsharperthanin thestandardconfiguration(fig. 2a).Theband-
width of the whole system(measuredat —3 dB of the peak) increasesasthe SEC is elongated,but typically
by a factor lessthan two. If the lengthof the SECis increasedfurther, thena peakedresponseis obtained.In
mostcases,however,this is notpractical,andnarrow-bandingis morereadilyaccomplishedin theasymmetric
casedescribedbelow.By anappropriatechoiceof the lengthandreflectivity ofthe SEC,a suitablecompromise
betweenthe sensitivity,bandwidthandflatnessof responsecanbe found.Making the bandwidthof the SEC
comparablewith the desireddetectionbandwidthprovidesthe flattest response.

In the asymmetriccase,onestartswith a suitablesymmetric response,and tunesthe resonanceof the SEC
slightly away from the carrierfrequency(by moving the signalextractionmirror a smallfraction of a wave-
length).This producesa peakin the response,as illustrated in fig. 2b. As the detuningcontinues,the peak
movesto lower frequencies,narrowsin bandwidth,andincreasesin height. The bandwidthis roughly pro-
portionaltothe peakfrequency,andtheheightapproximatelyinverselyproportional(forall butthe narrowest
bandwidths).This dependenceon the position of thesignalextractionmirror differs from the caseof signal
recycling,wherethe peaksensitivity andbandwidthare independentof the mirror’s position, andonly the
frequencyofthe peakresponsechanges.If bothconfigurationsareoptimizedfor the samepeakfrequencyand
bandwidth,however,similar frequencyresponsescanbe obtained.

To evaluatethe frequencyresponseof thesystem,it is helpful to apply the formalism of Meers [5]. He de-
rives the frequencyresponsefor interferometersby consideringthe cavity in which the signalsidebandsare
stored.In an interferometersuchas ours,this is a three-mirrorcoupledcavity system,consistingof an end
mirror, anda compoundoutputmirror. In thiscasethe endmirror correspondsto M2a or M2b, andthe com-
poundmirror to the SEC.As a majordifferencefrom thoseconsideredin ref. [5], our configurationexploits
thebehaviorof thesystemwhenthecompoundoutputmirror (oneSEC) isnearlyresonantwith thesideband
light (ref. [5] treatsonlythe non-resonantcase).Thefollowingequationgivestheratio of the signalsideband
amplitude appearingat the output of the interferometerto the input carrier amplitude incident on the
beamsplitter,

G ~wsin(~wgrA) t1r2 ts~c(Wg)I •‘~)I— l—r1r2 l—rSEC(alS)r2exp(iTAwS)

t1r2 11t3
— l—r1r~Il—rlr2exp(iTAwg)—rlrsexp[i(ö+rsag)]+r2rsexp{i[~5+(tA+rs)wg]}I

Here,h is the strainamplitudeinducedby thegravitationalwave.The complexamplitudetransmittanceand
reflectivity of the SEC are

1SEC(w~)andr~~c(Wg). The amplitudetransmissionandreflectioncoefficientsfor
the nthmirror (where“a” and“b” mirrorsare assumedidentical) aret~andi-fl. Thesumof their squarescan
be lessthanone,dependingon the modelfor lossesin the system.Theangularfrequencyof the light and the
gravitationalwaveare givenby w andw

8, respectively.The round-triptransit time for light in the armsis TA

andfor the SEC is T5. Thephaseoffset of the SEC is givenby ö (equalto zeroin the symmetriccase).Figure
2 showsthefrequencyresponsesobtainedby summingovertheupperandlowersidebands,takingtheir relative
phaseintoaccount.Responsesotherthantheonesdescribedherearepossible.Directcomparisonof thesecurves
withthosefor thestandardconfigurationis highlymodeldependent,sowedo notdosohere [6]. Optimization
will requirea detailedanalysiswhich includesthe non-idealaspectsof the interferometer.

To choosethemirrorreflectivitiesandseparations,onemustconsiderthe lossesin thesystem.Theimportant

~‘ In anundercoupledcavity,theamplitudeofthelight directly reflectedfromtheinput mirror is largerthanthatleakingoutfrominside

thecavity.
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lossesarethosein the arms,andthosein the SEC.The lossin the armsis due to scatteringandabsorptionin
the mirror coatings,andit dominatesthe powerlossin the system.It doesnot directly affect the frequency
response.Thelossin the SECis mainlydueto imperfectinterferenceof thebeamsfrom thetwo arms,Rayleigh
scatteringin the optics,andlossesat anti-reflectioncoatings.It limits the efficiencyof signalextractionthat
canbeachievedandaltersthe shapeof the frequencyresponse.To optimize thefrequencyresponseand sen-
sitivity, the lossesin the SEC shouldbesmall comparedwith thetransmissionof the signalextractionmirror.
To achievethis, onemayneedto increasethe transmissionof the inboardmirrors Mia and M1,,. It shouldbe
notedthat the resultingreductionin powerbuildup in the armscanbe compensatedby a relatively modest
powerrecycling factor (perhapson the order of ten).

In any proposedconfigurationoptimizedfor a chosenbandwidth,thereis a minimum energy (numberof
photons) thatmustbe storedin the armsto achievea given sensitivity.Futuredetectorsaiming for a strain
sensitivityof l022 in a 1 kHz bandwidthwill needat least20 J of 1 jsm wavelengthphotonsto be stored.
With armlengthsof 3 km, this requiresan optical powerin eacharm of 500 kW *2~For the standardconfig-
uration,the storage-timelimit requiresthe effectivenumberof beamsin eacharmto belessthan50, andthus
thepowerincidenton thebeamsplittermustbeat least40 kW. At suchpowerlevels,severethermaldistortions
canbeexpectedgiventhecurrentlyavailablesubstratematerials[2,3]. In theproposedsystem,numericalmodels
[6] show that finessecanbeincreasedto approximately10000,which would requirea powerincident on the
beamsplitterof only 150 W. Assuming50 ppmloss per round-trip, the reflectivity of the arm cavitiesshould
be approximately0.65, andthesepowersshouldbe obtainablewith only a modestpowerrecyclingfactor.Of
course,the powerin the armsremainshigh,andcarefulconsiderationmustbepaidto thethermaleffectsdue
to absorptionat the mirrorcoatings.This, however,is commonto all proposedconfigurationsthatuseFabry—
Perotcavitiesin the arms.

In conclusion,usingthistechniqueof resonantsidebandextractionallows Fabry—Perotbasedinterferometers
to havelongstorage-time,veryhighfinessearmcavitieswithout sacrificingthedetector’sbandwidth.Thismakes
it possibleto havehighlight powerin the armswithout requiringhigh powerto be transmittedthroughany
optics.Thiseffectivelyeliminatesoneof the dominantdistortionproblemsin the standardconfiguration,and
thusthe broadbandsensitivityof thisconfigurationshouldexceedthoseof previouslyproposeddesigns.
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112 Thepoweractuallyincidenton themirrorsmaybeless thanthisif foldedFabry—Perotcavitiesordelay linesareused.
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